
NATIONAL FINANCES.

Xlot l.omg Will It Tnk to Pay .beaet?
Hffrttwy MeCnlloch thinks it may lono In

thirty yearn; a tinnicial writer In the Missouri
Jkmocral insists that by keeping up sub'tan-tlhll- y

the present syBUw, the country mav be
liberated irora taxii ion in a dozen years. This
writer argues that, the fck'crrtary utufer estimates
the revenue that will be derived, and that It will
rnable payments as follows: .

1H7. $150,0001)00
JM8 202 600,000
1860 !Ca.7f)0.()0
JH70 246 B2I 000
IR71 .. " 2U oU7 600
1872 . 2".M80,2iK)
1R73..; 823 1 8 270
1S74 368,141,100

.1876'..'.'.'.'.! 894 646 210

Tota' t2,406,707 241

As the national debt i over twenty-seve- n hun-
dred millions, there would remain in 1875 a deM
balance of some three hundred millions. To
tree the country frcm the payment ot interest
on this, he would issue $540,M)0,000 of green-
back, in substitute of the national currency,
which he would withdraw. This amount ofcur-renc-y

will be required for the business of the
country. He argues that by keeping up

v the present condition for nine years to
rome, the people can pay both interest and prin-
cipal more easdf than they will oe able to pay
the interest only should the cuirencybe con-
tracted to a specie baeis within two yeurs. That
in the meantime, if the Constitution can be so

' amended as to give Comrrefa the power to create
a uniform currency without eotublishine banks
of deposit, of discount, or of loans, the National
banking act now in torce can be repealed, its
circulation gradually called in, and thus the
aggregate circulation be so gradually contracted
as to produce no serious disaster. Then the
people would have a currency unitorm in value
fit in the l'ruol scot to Astoria, and not difficult
to circulate in any part of the globe. It will lie
reliable, nd the people can at all times know
what to depend upon. Troy Times.

ECect of the President's Message Abroad.
Extract from a private letter, dated

Frankfort-on-thk-SIain- , Germany, December
19, 185. The message ot President Johnson
has been read with greater interest than any
preceding document troin Washington, bankers,
merchant, manufacturers, and diplomats a ad
ministers at tne Diet have been lor days on
the qui Vive to see this important message.
Koine timid men were looking tor a war-lik-

threatening document, which would embroil us
at once In a war with England and France.

On the arrival of the American mails, several
of the editors of ths leading papers were at onco
at my ollice lor a copy. It so happened that the
ateamer wh'ch brought this Message was a Bos-
ton one, and the New York Times, usually ahead
here In news, did not have it, but a stray copy
of the Boston Advocate, sent me by a friend, ot
date o( December C, contained it. The editor
of the New Fiankfoi t Zeitung (a paper which
has always been in our interest) intended
translating that long Message into Her-
man, and publishing it entire by 10 A. M.
the next day, though he only got it from
me about 8 P. M. I think such an event has
never been known here as to publish the Message
in full. The peaceable and conciliatory tone of
the Message had a good effect on the Bourse,
and our stocks went up to about 70, which U
fully two per cent, above New York. The opera-
tions in them continue large, and everybody
who can spare a hundred tlonns or so buys a
United States bond. Small bonds, of the denomi-
nation of $50 or $100, are on tois account some
what higher than larue bonds generally at
least half per cent, higher. People generally
holding Austrian stocks are selling out and buy-
ing American. The transactions at the Bourse
here are larger in our stocks than in those of
any otner country.

Letter from Mrs. Jcflerson Davis.
The following letter has been addressed by

JAtb. Jefferson Davis to the Secretary and Agent
ol the Ladies' Southern Association :

Mill Vibw, Ga., December 4. My Dear Sir:
I am in receipt ot your very kind letter in the
name of the Ladies' Southern Aid Association,
having "for its object the purpose of placing"
me "and family in circumstances somewhat
commensurate with their estimate ot" me and
mine, und begging that I will, at my earliest
convenience, designate a place to which the
means so collected may be conveyed, so thai
thev mav "safeiv and satisfactorily" reach me.

From our desolated and impoverished friends
1 scarcely expected such an expression of mate-
rial sympathy, though my powers of gratitude
have been almost daily taxed to thank those who
have, with so much heart eloquence, pleaded
with the President tor him who, though unsuc-
cessful, has given you all he could his best
energies and whose only hope of future happi-
ness lies in the sweet trust, otten expressed, (hat
he has not lost your coundenae and 1 ve. Igno-
rant of all which his own people have done for
him in his painful captivity, his devotion is
unabated. " The unfortunate have always been
deserted and betrayed, but did ever man have
less to complain of when he had lost the power
to serve? The multitude are silent. Why should
they speak, save to Him who hears best the
words most secretly uttered? My own heart
tells me the sympathy exists that the prayers
of the family hearth are not hushed. Be
loving and confiding still to those trom whom
J have received much more than I deserve ;

far more official honors than ever deolred.
Those for whone cause I suffer are not
unworthy of the devotion of all which I had to
give." This is the messenger of love which is
tent through prison gates to our own people. I
eay our people, because both of us have been
brought up with you: one of us was born in
Mississippi, th other came to her in infancy.
These are my own people, and it is a privilege
of which no change ot circumstances can de-
prive me. To the accepted prayer of our
widows and orphans, our sutt'eriuir but heroic
women, our brave and true men, our innocent
little children, I look for the restoration to my lit-
tle children ot their agoni.ed but Christian lather.
If a merciful providence so ordain it, we hope
to live and die among you, mutually consoling
and bearing each other's burdens. I pray God we
may be restored to the home of ourchilduood'for
how can we sing our own song in a strange land?"
We would not have our dear friends betrayed
by their sympathy in offering, for our use, "too
much from their own "basket and store." 1

and mine have so far been miraculously cared
for and shielded from want. We seem ever
environed by the love which Is reflected upon us
trom that which lighted my husband in his dim-peo-n

softened his prison walls with sunny
pictures of loving eyes and outstretched arm.
Oriel and gratitude seem to impose upon .

I would, but caunot say more. I will
inclose within this note the names and direc-
tions of gentlemen to whom the contributions
of which you speak may be inclosed. And
instead of the eloquent voice which so often has
poured forth his love to his dear people, now
mute, I odVr a wife's and mother's and a coun-
trywoman's gratitude lo you and those you rep-
resent.

I have the honor to be, verv gratefully and
fcinccrely yours, Vauina Davis.

Crime in New York.
Friitn the AVto York Herald of yesterduy.

The trial of John Goodman, charged with
stabbing Daniel McDonald, on the morning ol
the 7th of November, at a liquor store corner of
Thirty-nint- h 6treet and Second aveuus, was com-meace- d

yesterday in the Court of General Ses-
sions. The case will bo resumed to-da-

The case of Jose Fernandez y Conzales, one of
the persons charged with tue murder of Jose
Garcia Otero, in the City Park, Brooklyn, on
the evouing of the 22d of November last, camo
tip for trial lnjhe Kings County Court of Oyer
and Terminer yesterday morning. A panel of
live hundred jurors had been summoned out of
which to select a petit jury of twelve men.
After examining the twelve were
found who had not formed en opinion as to the
guilt or innocence of the awused, and they were
nworn in, after which the court adjourned till
K b o'clock this iortiioo!;.
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Coroner of Brooklyn, yesterday took
up the examination in reference to the murder
of Robert Mitx hcll,' mate of the schooner John
Bt yntun, who was shot on board that vessel
while it was anchored on the 23d of December
Inst off Riiter's Island. The names ol the persona
surpected of havli.g been concerned In the crime
are l'ntnck Conroy, Patrick Conway, and
Thomas Shea. The testimony of three witnesses
having been taken, the Coroner adjourned the
lurther examination until to-ria- v.

The Inquest in the 3ase of Mrs. Gllroy, who
died from exposure and want of proper treat-
ment on bonrd the ship Neptune, was continued
yesterday. The drift ot the testimony was to the
eflect that thoc in charge of the ship had done
lor her oil that they could do under the ctrcum-staice- s.

The esse, is still under investigation,
and the examination of witnesees will be resumed
this morning at eleven o'clock.

An inquest was yesterday held at the New
York Hospital, over the remains of Patrick Dun-la-

whose death, as alleged, was caused by
stabs inflicted on Friday last, at No. 150 Wash-
ington street, by Edward Johnson. On the
conclusion of the evidence, and the rendition of
the lury's verdict to the above effect, a warrant
was Issued for the arrest of Johnson, who Is jet
at large.

American Items Irom Knrope.
Professor Brunnow, an American citlx.en by

adoption, has been appointed Astronomer lioyal
for Ireland and Professor of Astronomy in
Trinity College, Dublin, in place of Sir William
Hamilton, deceased. This appointment is ore
of the highest in the astronomical world. It Is
the more honorable, as it is probably the tirst
instance of a foreigner receiving an appointment
of this kind in the United Kingdom. Professor
Brunnow has been spending the winter at Ber-
lin with his father-in-law- , Professor II. P. Tap-pa- n.

Professor Brunnow was formerly con-
nected with the Dudley University and "lately
Director of the Observatory ot the Michigan
Slate University. He is probably one of the
bet of our livinirustrorjomers.

l'rotessor Henry, of Newburg, New York,
being on a visit to Paris, called on the philoso-
pher, YictoriConsin. They had been correspond-
ing tor over thirty ears past, but had never
met before. Professor Henry translated Cousin's
"I'stcoloay," wuirh became a text-boo- k in many
of o"ur colleees. The meeting is described as a
very cardial one. lie talked much of America
and its universities, of our war, etc. etc. He
compluined that Frofcrsor Henry and Pro-
fessor Henry P. Tappan, late Chancellor of
the University of Michigan, should remain idle
when they could, at tile head of miiversitie,
do so much pood, lie said he had intended
writing to America to a-- k that both these
scholars Bhould at once be placed at the heal of
scientific institutions. Both Proicssor Henry and
Dr. Tappan were onco conuected with the New
York University. . Dr. Henry, on account of ill
health, was compelled to resign, and Dr. Tappan
was Chancellor ot the University of Michigan,
w hich he resiened on account of a difficulty
with some of the Regents. The University lost
by his resignation a ripe scholar. Dr. Tappan is
a. member of the Institute of France.

Winans A Brothers, of Baltimore have taken
a very large contract with the Russian Govern-
ment for building tars and locomotives It will
bo remembered that they were the builders of
the Moscow and St. Petersburg Railroad.

Two young men, calling themselves sons of
Tyler, are at school at Garlssake,'

in the Duchy of Baden.
Mr. Von Beust, Minister of Foreign Affairs

for Saxony, tave a grand ball on the 12th of De-

cember in honor of the King's birthday. Gene-
ral McClellan was present with his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Marcy, and it 13 said the General was
the lion of the evening. The United States
Consul, Mr. Campbell, was also invited and was
preecnt.

Death ol Sir Charles Eastlake.
This celebrated painter died at Pisa, in Italy,

on the 24th of December, at the age of seventy-iw- o.

He was the son of an English solicitor, was
educated at the Charter House School, where
Thackeray also began his education, and began
his studies as an artist, when yet a youth, under
Fuseli. His first picture which attracted atten-
tion was "The Raising of Jairus' Daughter,"
which was purchased by a worthy connoisseur,
Mho afterwards employed Eastlake in copying
from the Louvre. Eastlake saw Napoleon Bona-
parte on shipboard, and made sketches which
he afterwards elaborated into a full-lengt- h por-
trait. From 1817 to 1820 Mr. Eastlake travelled
through Italy and Greece, and dufmg several
years following painted a large number of pic
tures suggested D.y nts journey, ot wiucn nia "fii-grim- s

Arriving in Sight of Rome" was the roost
sucesslul. Inlh27hewas elected an associate
of the royal academies.

Of the manv works of his maturer life, several
have been reproduced In engravings, and have
thus attained a wide and genuine popularity.
"Lhnst weeping over Jerusalem" will in this
style be found in many American homos.

in 1850 Eastlake, who had been made a baro-
net, was elected President of the Royal Academy,
and in 1856 was appointed director of the Na-
tional Gallery. As a writer he is known by his
translation of "Gnlhe on Color," his "Notes to
Kugler's Handbook of Painting." and his contrl-- '
butions to the "History of Oil Painting." For
several months back he had been in Italy tor his
health, which was so poor that the news of his
death created great regret yet but little surprise.

The Boston Books lor General Grant.
The presentation of a collection of books, in

number near 3000 volumes, to General Grant, by
Mr. Hooper, on behalf of some Boston gen tub-
men, has been heretofore announced in Thb
Evening Telegraph. The annexed letter passed
between the paities:

BosToii, January 1. Dear Sir: A collection
of books has been forwarded to Washinton, by
gentlemen of this city, to oe presented to you as
a token of their appreciation of your great ser-
vices in the cause ot our common country.

The signer ot this letter have been charged
with the pleasant duty ot presentation, and they
have requested one ot their number, Mr. Hooper,
now in Washington, to present to you the books

to ask your acceptance of them, and to give
you the assurance on behalf of all the sub-
scribers, of their individual and united wishes
tnat your life may be long preserved, and the
country may enjoy in time to come, as in the
past, the advantage ot your nt services.

We remain, General, with great regard and
respect, your very obedient servants,

Georub B. Upton,
Samuel Hooper,
James L. Little,
8. T. Dana,
William amory.

To Lieutcnant-lienera- l Ulysses S. Grant.
llEAnQUART':ns Armies op the United States,

Washington, Jauiiary 6. Messrs. Upton.Hooper,
Little. Dana, and Amory. Gentlemen: Yours
of the 1st ol Jauu-irv- , announcing that a collec-
tion of books had K en sent to me by gentlemen
of Boston, is received. Through you permit me
to return my tunnies, to the gentlemen of Boston
who have dono me that honor, and to assure
them that this token of their kind feeling is duly
appreciated. The kind expression of confidence
conveyed in tlv note announcing this valuable
and substantial present, will bo preserved by me
as possessing an intrinsic value beyond that ol
goods which can be liought with money.

1 remain, gentlemen, your obedieut servant,
U. K. (jiRANT, Lieutenant General U. 8. A.

Gambling in Burton. The Chief of Police in
B Bton reports thai there are in dillereiit parts
ui iuki city iv ujuni! ii sitiuuijB, uaviii1: iib muies;
8 bow lint; saloon r.nd 28 bowlniMil)eys, C baga-
telle rooms, 4 card und dice rooms, 6 faro-bun-

rooms, and 5 pro;) rooms. Eleven persons
have been arrested and complained of for keep-
ing paining hoiitc, and their establishments
have beeu broki n m and the gaming implements
destroyed. The svstru of making sudden ts

upon there houses has often been tried by
the police ot the fit v. but is thought to be pro- -
ductive of much more harm than yood. a it is
very seldom that unv ot the proprietors or keep-ei- s

sre cHiuht, Tin) chief states thit about
$20,000 have been recovered through hw ollice
during nie imi veiir und restored to oart'es who
loolithiy lot I their money at gambJ-iug- .

PROPOSALS.
COAL FOa THE NAVY.jNlUrAClTE
Navy DuPAHTMRirr, )

BrjEFAC OF EO.U1FMKNT AND HlMlRUITIKO, J
December 2(1, 18fif. )

Pealed TropopalR for furnishing Antliraoito Coal
for thn Navy, to te delivered dnrinp the balance of
the fiscal )eir endimr 30th June, 1800. will be re-
ceived t this bureau until 10 o'clock A. M., 23d
JannaiT, 18a.

I t rue rropoials must be endorsed "Proposals for
Anthracite Coal tor Steamers." that they may be
diMlnpnlsbed trom other businefi Ipttem

1 he oiler mast be for the delivery of 6000 tons, of
2240 pounds.

li e coal moat be of the best Bock Mountain or
Black Heath, or of a kind eqtral to thorn In all

for the purposo intended, which eqnahfcr will
be deieimlreQ by a Board appointed ry the Secre
tary 01 in riary alter tne reception or the bids.

a do name or tne eoai proposed to be inrnisnea
mnst be stated In the ofler.

It Is to be delivered in lumps of unliable size for
naval steamer, olean, of unilorm quality, selected
i re e trom impurities, unn ixed, of whioh the con
tractor will 1 e required to lurnlsh such evidence as
will be lati'lactorv, and be snbjoct to such Inspoo-lin- n

stoqmitily and quantity as the Department
may direct. The coal must, in all respects, bo tatls- -
lactorv to the inspector or inspectors to no appointed
by the bureau, who will have the right of peremptory
rejection.

1 lie coal jr to be delivered on board vessels, at
such place in the port cl .New York as may be dnslir-Date- d

by the Bureau, and in such quautitii and at
tuch times as. In the opinion of the Bureau, the
exigencies of the sorvlce may require; commencinir
when the vescol is reported ready to receive carpo:
furmshinp, if demanded not ies than WK) tons per
day, to be distiibuied to each vessel, as may be di-

rected, until the loading is completed.
Jn toe case ol lailnre to deliver the cnal tn proper

quantity, of the proper quality, and at the proper
time and place the ltureau will reserve In the con.
tract tl e rieht to purchase forthwith, at iht coo
tractor's risk and expense, that which may seem
necespary to supply tlio deficiency.

nv drmurrape or other charges to which the
Navy Department may be subjected from dolay in
the prompt de ivery of the coal by tho contractors
will be deducted trom their bills.

1 he pnoe must be lor the cnal delivered on board
Vfpsi-lg- , on the terms and conditions above stated,
at the contractor's risk and eipouse, and without
extra ci Bree ot anv kind.

The ofler, as required by law, must be accompa-
nied by a written guarantee, snrncd bv ono or more
responsible persons, to the eflect that they under-
take tl at the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
bid to accepted, enter into obligation, at such tune
as may be preset ibi d by the liureou, with good and
stiflictcnt securities, to furnish the snpplies pro-
posed.

Ko proposition will be considered unless accom-panie- o

by such guarantee: and the Dcpartmont re-
serves Ibo neht to reject all the oilers, if considered
to bo to the interest ot the service to do so.

'I wo or more sureties each in a sum equal to the
amount specified to bo paid will bo required to
lien tie contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United States District Judgo, United
Mates District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty per
cent, will be witliheld Irom the amount of all pay-
ments, wMch reservation is not to be paid, except
by authority ot tlie Secretary of tho Navy, until tho
contract shall have been in all respects complied
with; and the remaining eighty per cont. or other
amount that rray to due upon each bill, will, when
a prop r certificate is lurnishod bv tho inspector, and
the bill approved by the Bureau, be paid bv such
navy agents as the contractor mar name, within ten
days alter the warrants tor tho same shall have been
passed by the Secretary of tho Treasury.

It will be stipulated in the contract that if default
bomado in the delivery of the coal in the quan-
tity or the quality, and at the place and time

by the bureau then, and in that case, the
contractor and l is sureties will forfeit and pay to
th t inted States, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time, accord-
ing to the act or acts of Congress in that case pro-
vided. '

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted, and
none other, will bo notified, and, as early as prac-
ticable, a contract will be tranmittod to thorn,
which they will be required to execnto within ten
davs after its receipt at the post office or navy agency
named by them.

Itio form of ofler, guarantee, and certificate is here-
with given :

FOKM OF OFFER.
I (or we), of , ttate ot , hereby airree to

furnish and deli v. r thousand tons of an-
thracite coal lor steamers' use, at , at tbe rate
of per ton ol 2240 poundB, amounting to
dollars, the whole in coi lormitv with the provisions
and forms of the advertisement of the 26th oay of
jjecemucr, IBM), irom tne xsuvy department, and
hereunto appended

Stiouid my (or our) offer he accepted, I (or wo)
request to be inlormrd at , and that the cos-tra- ct

may be forwarded to tor signatures and
certificates.

(Place.) (Signed) A. B.
(Daie )

FOKM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned residents 01 , in the

State of , and of , in the Stute of ,
here bv jointly and severally covenant with the
United States, and guarantee that incase the fore
going bid 01 be accepted, will, within
ten days after the receipt of tbe contract at,xeiute the same, with good and sufficient sureues
for Iheoelivtry of tho anthracite coal proposed, in
conip innco with the terms ot the advertisement ol
the 26th Dec. mber, 1865, hereto appended, and undoi
which it was made; and in esse ihe said shal'
fail to enter into the contract aforesaid, we guaran
tee to make good tbe diflerence botween the offer ol
the said , and that which may be accepted.

Witness, (Signed), CD.
(Dace) E.F.
(Date)
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowlodge

ard belief, tie above-name- d guarantors, and
are good and suthcient.

(Signed). G. II.
To be signed by tbe United States District udge,

United States District Aitorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. 12 26tu4t
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MANUFACTURER,P AND DEALER INti
Miofcrjraph Albums,
BOOKS, BIBLES. PRAYERS,

Magazines, Novel, and all the
Now Publication!.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOCRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stercoifcpic Views.

Tii'turps of all kinds Framed to order.

803 CHESTJTJT ST. C03

.1 s
i's.V-- - - ,y 'r--

rro SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN ERS. Til E
1 umlerKli:ned hivinir lpasfd ths KKN.SINd I ON
HCIti.W n K.tieira to iii'orm bia friends anil tlie patron
of tlie Dock thai be U rrerarcd with increased I'acliltiot
to accommodate those having vsae a to be rained or
repaired and being a prae.lcal and
cauiacr. wi 1 give personal attention to tue vemteia en
trusted to him lor lvnulra

t'atitaliia or Agents Miin Carpenters, and Machinists
having veffels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having tbe agaucy for the sale of ''Wetterstent'a
Patent Metallic omnonlilon" lor t opper Paint for the
pierrrvaliun of vexfc' bottoms, for tills city, 1 am pre- -
paieu u ruroun me same on lavorame tenim.

JOHN iL HAM MITT.
Keus nglon ricrew Dock,

1 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA I 111 L Htreet.

J c. r B R K I X s,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

Successor 10 K. Clark, Jr.,
, No. 824 CHRISTIAN STRKET.

Constantly on tiuad a large a"d varied asortmont
vi nullum? L.unibr. 0 i xy

"WEW JIU8IC STORE. WILLIAM II
Ho. 1102 CHESNUT Ptitet.

Dealers In A nivrli n ami i. .!,.., xi M.,n, pianna. Main
0een,and Mimical liibtruiiieiitnol a 1 kinds; aio. asupe- -

PROPOSALS.
t REAfumr DRPAEruENr, office Lie.nr- -
JL JUOUbK I'OAHU.

WAsaiKOTOH CtTT, January 6, 18f6.
Pealed l'rorosaia win be received at this ollice

until 1 o'e.ock P M., on FRIDAY, Ltlie 9ih day of
Febiuary, lbtiO, lor supplying the Light-bous- e

with sixty thousand gallons of tho best
quality our Winter Htrained Oil, either Ijard or
cperm, to t.e oivi ied into tour lots, and to be de-
livered at the timet undermentioned, alongside of
the liovernmcnt snpnly vosseis, or at tho warenouse
or other placn of deposit, ta be designated by the
Inspecting Officer, or otaer autt orlsert agent of tbe
Llght-houi-- e Hoard, in strong, tight, iron-boun- d,

we.i-mad- e casks, tollable lor shipping, in goodordor,
ol a capacity eacn ol Irom lilt? to eighty gallons
not 10 exceed tbe latter. Ihe O.I may be delivered
at lieston or Mew York, at the option ol ths bidders.

1 lie 1 lace of delivery in eacn case must be ili- -
tinst y ftated in the bine, and will be embraced in
tne contracts.

Tbe lour lots will be delivered as follows, vis. :
Lot No. 1. Fifteen thousand (lS.OXiOl valinns nn

the 2o day 01 April, 1863, or as soon thereafter as theproper tests and gauging can le completed.
Lot No. 2. Fittoen thousand (16,tf0) gallons on

the Kith day ot April. 1806, or as soon .tliematter as
tbe proper tests and ganging can be completed.

Lot A o . 8. Fifteen thouHann ( 15,000) gallons on the
1st day of Juno, 1800, or as soon thereafter as the pro-
per tests and gauging can be comple ed.

Lot No. 4. Fiiteen thousand (16.000) gallons on
the 1st day of August, 1800, or as soon tuoreaiter as
tbe tro or tets and ganging can be completed.

B' parato prototais win do received at. the same
timo lor M0 gallons of Colza or Lard Oil, to be de-
livered as above stipulated, at Detroit, Michigan, en
the 1st day ol slay. 1806

iso bid will bo considered unless liom a manufac-
turer of Ihe article.

No part ol tho Oil proposed for and to be embraced
in the contracts under this advertisement will be
accepted, received, or paid tor, until it shall have
been proved, to tbe entire satisfaction ot the person
or icrsons charged with its examination, test, and
inspection, to Le of tho bettt quality pare Winter
Brained on. and ireo irom mixture wit n other or
interior oils and adulterations.

J he usual meat s tor determining the character and
quality of the bpeim,Oi will be employed, viz 1 spo- -
ciuc giavny, uurmng, tne amouui 01 residuum, aud
any other proper tests to arrive at eorroct conclu-
sions thai muv bo deemed necessary.

I he Lard Oil will be subjected to special tests, and
will be rejected unless found to be, In regard to burn-
ing and fluidity undt-- r reduction of temperature, and
in every olber respect equal to that of tbe standard
adopted by the Board, ol which a sample will be fur-
nished on application to the Light-hous- Engineer at
juunon,

Tbe casks must be giiaged, under the direction and
poisoi ai supervision of tho Inspecting Officer, by a
custom bouse or other legally authorized and sworn
gauger, according to the United States standard, and
must be marked aud accepted belore they are re-
moved from the cellar or warehruse of tho contrac-
tor. Ihe temperature of the Oil will bo aecuraio v
noted, and the measurements reduced to tbe standard
tuiiiperaturo ot 60 dog, Fahrenheit, by tables pre-
pared lor tbe purpose.

1 roposals will be received and considered for each
lot separately, or lor all ot the lois, at tho option of
tho bidder; but no bid will bo considered for a loss
quantity tliau that specified as one lot, to be de
livered Bt one time and place. i.aca Did must s'ate
explicitly, written out in full, tbe kind of oil oUored,
wbether Sperm, Lard, or Colza, the ratn per gailou.
tbe number of tbe lot or lots bid lor, and the place of
delivery, conforming to this advertisement.

uio sudd ltted by different members ot tno same
firm er copartneiship will not be considered.

The Light-bous- e Board, under the authority of the
Department, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-

though it may be (he lowest, tor other considera-lion- s

than the price.
No bid will bo considered lor any other kind or

description 01 oil than those specially called lor in
this advertisement.

A bond, with security to the satisfaction of the
Depanment, in a penalty equal to one-fourt- h of the
amount of each con ti act made under those pro-
posals, will be required of each contractor, con-
ditioned lor the laithlul performance ot the contract,
to be executed wUhin ton days alter the acceptance
of the bid.

F.och offer must be accompanied by a written guar-
antee, signed bv one or more responsible persons, and
known to the Department as such, or certified by a
United States district iudge, attorney, navy agent.or
collector ot tbe customs, to the effect that, if the bid
be accepted, the bidder will duly execute a contract
in good laith, aocording to tbe piovisions and turns
of this advertisement, within ten days after accept-
ance; and that in case the said partv offering shall
tail to enter into the contract as aforesaid, he or they
guarantee to make good tho difference between the
offer of the said 1 arty and the next lowest bidder.
All bids niUBt be sealed and endorsed ' Proposals ior
oil lor Light-bouses- ," and then placed in another
envelope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretory ot
the Light-hous- e Board. Washington City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at the hour and
on the day specified.

Payments will be made for the several lots of oil
within thirty da) s alter they shall nave beeu re-
ceived by the United states.

Bv order of tbe Light-bous- e Board.
1 11 26t ANDKEW A. LIAlt WOOD, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DETOT QUART ERMASFEH
FOBT LXAVIN WORTH, KANSAS, I

December 19, 1805. J

PBOFOPALS FOR AHVJY TRAKSPORTATION.
healed fioposals will be received at this oiliee untD

12 o'clock on the 81st day of January, I860, ior tne
transportation ot Military Supplies during the yeai
1806, on the following routes:

Houtk No. 1. F rom Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,
and Riiev. and oilier depots that may bo established
durjns the above year on the west bans: of theAlis- -

soun river, north ot Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that are 01 may be estauiftthed in the Xcmtoriee 01
Nebraska, uacotan, 111 a no, ana utaa, soutn ot lati-
tude 41 degrees north, and east 01 longitude 114 de.
grecswest: and in tbe Territory of Colorado north
of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state the rate per
100 pounds per 100 miles at which they will trans-
port said stoies in each of the months trom April to
(September ino.usive, ot the year 1866.

Boutk No. 2 F'lom orts Leavenworth and
Riley, in the state of Kancas, and the town of Kan-ta-x,

in the State of Missouri, to anv posts or stations
tii at are or mav De established in tne otaie 01 nan
sas. ar in tbe Territory ot Colorado, south of lati
tude 40 degrees north, drawing supplies trom Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, N. M or other
depot that may be designated in that Territory, to
F ort Car and, and to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds
per 100 nines at which ihey will transport said stores
in each 01 tne months 110m Apmto Bepieniuer

ot the vear 1806.
KouteNo 8. From Fort Union o such other

depot as may be established In tno rerniory of New
llexico. to any posts or stations that are or may be
estab lhhea in that 'territory, and to such pouts er
stations as may bo designated in the Territory of
Arizona and State of lexas, west of longitude 106
degree west. Bidders to state tbe rate per 100
pouuds per 100 miles at which thoy wi I transport
saia stores in each of the months irom June to No
vember inclusive, of the vear 1866.

The weitiht to be transported each year will not
exceed 10,000,000 pounds on Route No. 1, 15,0O0,0uO
rounas on itouto ao, z, ana 0,000,0110 pouuas on
Itoute No. 8

No additional percentage will be paid for the
transportation 01 bacon, lard, Dread, pine lumber,
shimries. or anv other stores.

Bidders should (five their names in full, as well as
their places of residence, and each proposul should
Lo accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten thou
sand dollars, signed by two or more rospouwibie
porxons, guaranteeing that, lu case a contract is
kwaroed lor the rou'.e mentioned in the proposul to
the parties proposing, tho contract will be accepted
and entered into, and good and tutlicleut security
lurnicled by said partu s, in accordance wilb tho
terms ot this advertisement.

Ihe amount of bonds iequirod from the contrac
tors win peas loiiows:

On KouteNo. 1 SlOO.OOf)

2 200,000
8 60.000

Satisfactory evidence of tho loyalty and solvency
ol euch Liduer and person ollorod as security will be
cquired.

Proposals mnst be Indorsed :

Pronosals lor Armv Transportation on Route No
1,' 2 ' or '3 ' " as the case may be, and nouo will be

entertained unless thev lull v comply with all the re
quirement ot ibis adveitlsemeiit.

Partu s to bom awards aro made must be pre
Dared to execute contracts at once aud to give the
rtqulred bonds for the laithiut perlormauco of the
same.

Contracts will ho mado subject to the approval of
tlio IJuarteiuiaMer-tieuernl- ; but the rigut n ruserveu
to reject any or all bids that may be offered.

f f nlrsi tr.rs must tin in rpudinu-- a forsorvioe bv tne
1st day of April, 1H66 and they will be required to
1 ave a place 01 business or aguno at ur iu m
uitt of hurts Leavenworth and Union, aud othol
depots that may be established, at which thoy may b
communicated with promptly ard readily.

By order of the Quartormaetor " j, TEn
12 C2 88 Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

flTfE STAMP AGENCY, NO, S04 rilFSNUT
J S FV ET, A HOVK TllIltD, WILL UJS tufliu ttu

A"A"pVrVlFKY DF8CP.IPTJOV CONSTANT! JOH BAKU Axxll IS A 1 ivui.

4

fRJ-DAL'- BALK. hY VIRTUE OT A
lvl vtrit ol sale by thn Hen. Joha t adwalador,
Jut're ct tbe D strict on rt ot tho United Slate ior
the Ksstern Listnnt of Pennsylvania, to me directed,
will b sold at public sale, to tne highest and best
bidder, for cash on the premise, . K, corner of
BKOAD and WALLACK Streets, on TUllftH-DA-

the lHtd day 01 January, A. i). 1806, at 12
o'clock M.i

5 barrels Smoking Tobacco.
1 Koger steam Keller.
2 Roger uttlng iiaolnnes.
1 Kar Press.
1 Steam Enpice and Gauge.
1 Piatiorm Seal
2 lines Shafting and Boning,
1 Dressing Table.
1 Oil Can.
1 Box and Tools.
2 Stoves.
7 Empty Barrels.
8 Kmnty Half llarrels.
1 barrel pure Yara; 1 bale, 00 posnds,
i box L quorioe 1 astf.
1 lot Stems.
1 Vice. t
1 ress and Roxe.
1 Drayton Machine.
1 Drying Apparatus (pipes).
1 Coffee Mill.
1 Scale.
6 Sieves.
1 table.

1 backing Table and content.
f" half barrels C hewing lotcco.

6 lbs. Pulverized Liquorice
9 cases and 4 lbs Kil ikmick.l

124 bbls. Smoking Tobacco.
6 bt Is., part lull, Stems ol Tobacco,

17 bbls. Stem fobscco.
8 half bbls., cart lull, Chewing Tobacco,

262 lbs. baled tobacco.
bb'. Shorts

2T0 lbs. broken Stems.
Empty Barrels.

2 cases Stem Kmokinp.
1 lot Drving Frames and Racks,
1 lot Steam Pipes.
2 Shovels.
1 Fork.
1 Stovo.
1 ream large Wrapping Taper.

20 mptv Hall Barrels.
10,672 It s. Smoking Tobacco.

1 caso Dust r Shorts.
1 hhd. Leal Tobacco, with sample, No, W flQfi.
1 ttbd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No. 21.4H7.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample. No. 20 8T.2.
1 bhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No. 66 17.
1 hhd. 1 eat Tohacoo. No. 68,401.
1 hhd. Scraps, No 68.277.

hnd. Ltaf Tobacco, No. o2 2T.2.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 71 67.
1 hbd. Leaf Tobacco, No. (IN 9m).
1 hhd Leaf Tobacco, No. fi8 204.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, Mo. 76,528.
I hbd. Uat Tobacco, No. 68 400.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No 63 008,
1 hhd Leaf Tobacco, No. 60,761.
1 hhd. Scraps.

10 hbd. fltems. 8 R., No--. 211, 200, 20C, ir, 212,
198. 201, 2('8, t0, 212.

2f0 pounds Scraps.
200 pounds Stems.
10(1 Staves

1 Lot Samples.
1 Elevator.
2 Hoisting boxes.
2 Casing boards.
1 Drying apparatus.

79 barrels Smoking l ot arco.
1 Desk, drawers and cases.
1 Pair Scales.
1 Safe.
8 Chairs.
1 Stove.
1 Iron Hat Rack.
1 Letter Pres.

' 821 lbs, Heartsease Smokicg Tobacco.
250 lbs. l kating Club do do
277 lbs. Pure Yara do . do

1 Steam Boiler.
1 Shading and Belt.
2 dnndstones.
8 Cases Seed Leaf Ti bacco, 62f1, 98, 660.
1 Lot coal one ton.
1 Horse.
1 Business Wagon.
1 Set Harness.
1 Straw Cutter
2 Buckets, and other small articles

P. C ELLMAKKR,
United States Marshal,

Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, January 2, 18C6. 1 8wfm6t

lYTAItSnAL'8 SALE. BY VIRTUE OP A
J.T-- 1 writ of sale, by the Hon JOHN CADWALADER
J udge of the District Court of the United States In and
tor tne eastern District 01 Pennsylvania, tome directed,
will be sold at public sale to the highest and best bidder,
for cash, at Powell Heiger b Co 's store. No. I 27 N.
Front street, at 11 o'clock M. on FRIliA Y. the loth Anv
of January, 1866. TWKM'Y THOUSAND CIUAKi,

P. C TLLMAKKVi
T7. 8 .Marshal forTastcrn District ot l'enna.Philadelphia. January 3, 186d. ' 1 4 fhstu6t

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF CAFES

IIE FIRE IN CnESNUT STREET

letter from Wells, Faro & Co.

$10,01)0 SAVED IN HERRING'S TATENT SAFE

Philadelphia, January 2, I860.
SIksshs. Fabiiel, Hbbbimo ft Co. Gentlemen: vv'e

have Just opened our Safe, one of your manufacture,
wblch passed through the destructive fire In Chesnut
street, last night. The Bafe was In our office, Ho. 607,
wblch building was entirely destroyed. The Pa's was in
a warm place, as you may well suppose, and was red
hot when taken on t of the embers. We are well satisfied
with the result of this trial, and find our books, papers,
and tome ten thousand dollars in money almost as per
feet as when put In the Pafe. Nothing Is Injured, It we
except ti e leather bindings of the books, which ar 3

teamed; the money and papers areas good as ever.
Truly yours,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
Per J. H. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can be seen at our store.

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
11 No. m CHESMJT STJJEEI.

ANOTHER TEST
or

HEBEING'S FIBL-PRGO- T SAFES.

THB FIEET ORDEAL PANS ED TRIUMPHANTLY

The Herring Pate as d In ihe office of our warehouse
destroved by the disastious tire ol the night of the 8th
Inst aut, was subjected to as Intense heat as probably
iqj sate will ever be snblected In any fire no Intense
Hint the brans knobs and mountings or the exterior ot
seme were melted off and the whole surface scaled and
blistered as U It bad been In a furnace, and j et whea
openru me coniemi-- uooas ana papers weie iouna w
lie entire biju uuiujurea

This Pale Is now on exhibition In our warehouse on
seventh street, wlib tbe books and papers stlil rem am
big in it Just as it was when taken from tbe ruins. Mer
cliunts, ftsiikeis. and others Interested In the protectuM
ot their books and papers are invited to call audj
amine it J. P. BAt THOLOW,

Arret tor Herring's Sa es,
11 No 1558 SEVENTH Bt. Washluiaon. 1. 0

WEATHER STRIPS.

B II O W N E ' S

METALLIC WEATtTER STRIPS
AND

WINDOW BANDS
rBEVEKT BATTLING Of SASH,

And totallv txelode Dust, Noise, and Odor In summer,
as well as Cold, Wnd, and Rain In winter, trom doors
and windows of every description, without Interfering
with their free use at all times.

WAREANTED COOD FOE FIVE YEARS,

For Clicalars, with I' rice List, fteteiences, Etc.,
address tbe llctu llc Weather Mrlp Company.

PAVID II. LOSEY, Solk Agent,
11 23tbtu2m No. 38 P. FIFTH BTKEET, Phllada.

O W EX HOUSE,
LATE "MABKHAM'S HOTEL."

UN THB
EmOlEAN TLAN.

ADJOINING WlLI.ARli'8 HOTEL
WASHING! ON, r. f

12 221m THOMAS F JACKS, Proprietor.

J. L. CAPEN. PHKKNOLOGIST. SUC- -
censor to Fowler, We is A Co., cItc written and
verbal uetcrlpiluu 01 character With Obarts,
daliv, at
miiatutblBi .Me. 21 8. TEH TO Street

FINANCIAL.

11 E M O V j
TO

NEW OFFICE.

On MONDAY, Wh Inst., we shall remove from of
temporary Office, Ko. m OHESNVJT Street, to oor old
location.

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,
Who greatly enlarged facilities lor tlie

J'lTRCHASE ANI.SAIK
or

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And tbt transaction of a general Banking business.

JJAY COOKE & CO.
l hl aiclt hla, Jaitnary 1. 1S6. 1 1

COPARTNERSHIP N0TICE.-FUO.TT- HI8v date, I1EKRY P. COOKE. HARRIS C. FAHNB
STOC K, PITT COOKE, JOHN VT. SEXTON, and
OFORt.E C. THOMAS are partners with as lo tbe
Firm of JAY COOKE ft CO., Philadelphia.

J AT COOKE,
WH. Q. MOORHEAD.

Philadelphia, Jannary 1, 186. )

XJ, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
'

THlLADELrBIA. KEVT YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUQIIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

11 EK EST ALLOWED OK DEPOSIT. 13

STOCK BROKER,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

(ROOM No. 4).

Government, State, and Other Loan

and Stocks Bought and Sold

on Commission.

8TECJAL ATTENTION GIVES TO It

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES!

'BARTER, DURXEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BltOKEBS, ..

No. 55 8. THIRD STltEET, rilllADELFHlA.
Blocks and Loans bought and sold on Commissioa

VJncunent Bank Kotos, Coin, Ltc, bought and sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 121 8m

5W
7'30S, (

WANTED.
HE HAVEN b BROTHER'

l-- T No. 40 S. THIRD STREET.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.

BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR
The axsortment ol Braids wlps Toupoea,

Bandeanz, Vapilluns, Mouleaoz, Tonaues, Friges,
Crinipaps. Cnrl, lilualve Seams ior 1 adieu, cannot be
equal. ed by any other hotue la the L'nitea States, at
priced lower than elsewhere

11 if 3m Ho. HOP CHKWMTT tnet. Philadelphia.

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

CUT. E It
New Patent' E)eep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGJES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apparatus.
yOBSALlBY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 41y Ko. 1182 MARKET STREET.

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT A1V7AYH ITS OWN KEWAHD.

An article possessing Merit will always conquer preja
alee, abbie, vilification, and aught that env,

hatred, or malice can Impose upoul t
CHESNUT CROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the fact Decried by numbers
for what simply If Its merits were known and appre-
ciated It could not tall to become popular other things
lest so In proportion. There Is no stimulant giving evt-den-

of so much purity as to produce certificates from
sucn highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Oar-re- t,

and Camao, 01 Philadelphia; L. B. Chilton, New
York 1 and Dr. A. L. B ayes, Boston.

For Nervous Debility , and all diseases requiring a pure,
mild stimulant, there Is nothing like 11. For sale by
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at

1 1 NO. 5 N. THIRD STItKKT.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OP

OK

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
Ko. 19 N. FItONT STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES WATHANS.
IIOKACK A. NAXHASR.
Cb.LA.NDO D: NATHANS. 9 20 ly

I. B. SEELEY'8 HARD RUBKER
irm..m Iratattl iHfimAnr Nn TiAl MIL'CUII.R. . .MA 1 " ' - .... ,, ' ' 1

'HAHU " eel, 11m ou-l- ll I rils, UUIIK8 all
KUBBOipotiieis.eures nupiures irooa tue cord from all
.TRU&si' pretnure will never rust, break, clia e, or be--

cuuir imuj 1 lamu iu lurin r'(uiring no iirap
uted In hatbiUKl alwava uood a nw Hiimtnrt.

rs, ElantloHtoeklnus, Mioulder llract-s- , huspena.irles,
tU:. olimprowd stvlea Lady attendant, fad and

ox send lor paiupbleu VI lb' lai


